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BELGIUH

(G.Pcrsoone)

The pilot-scale installation for nursery culturing of bivalve molluscs,
built at the Belgian coast in 1979 has been in operation throughout 1981 ; a
number of technological adaptations have been made to improve the efficiency
of the sys tems.
An international workshop on nursery culturing of bivalve molluscs has
been or9anized at the laboratory for Mariculture at the State University of
Ghent, the proceedings of which have been printed by the ,[uropean Mariculture
Society as Special Publication No. 7 (2 reviews, 16 experience papers + the
full transcripts of 3 round tables).

The European Mariculture Society (the registered Office of which is
located at the Institute for Marine Scientific Research in Belgium) ha~

organized, jointly with the World Mariculture Society, a World Conference
cn Aquaculture and an International Aquaculture Trade Show, in Venice, Italy.
During this Conference, which was attended by approximately 1100 persons from
56 countries, the topics "Realism in aquaculture - Achievements - Constraints 
ferspectives" were treated in 25 review papers, 160 poster papers, three
panel sessions and. five special meetings.

The culture unit for batch production of Artemia at the Belgian coast

eis operated in routine fashion; various techn~provements have resulted
in over 90 % reliability of production yields of minimum 5 kg live weight 
biomass per m3 and per 2 weeks batch farming.
A pilot scale system for flow-through production of Artemia using the effluent
of a geothermal brine weIl, has been set up.and operated 1n Turnhout (150 km
inland). Using a new culture technology production yields of up to 25 kg
per m3 can be attained.
Research at the Artemia Reference Center is furthermore focusing on
comparative studies with different Artemia strains aiming to improve their
use in aquaculture hatcheries and to select appropriate strains for intensive
culturing and innoculation purposes. The latter studies are integrated within
the framework of the International Study on Artemia, an international inter
disciplinary study on Artemia strains coordinated by the ARC.
From Ilay 4 through May 22nd the "2nd Internatlonal Training Course on the
Biology and Practical Use of the Brine Shrimp Artemia in Aquaculture" has
been organized at the State Univerity of Ghent. It was attended by 20 tr'ainet:!s
from 11 countries.

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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(J.E.Stcwart)

Pacific (O;lSt-------
ShcJJfbh:

An invcstigation into the fcasibility of culture of the II'cathcrv~e

Scallop Patinopcctcn caurinus has been initiatcd. Prcsently based on field

collcction of natural spat, the intcnt is. to develop hatchery seed productiO'•.

mcthods.

One conullercia1 oyster }latchery continued to operate. In 1982 this

will offer eyed larvae for sale to grol-lcrs to set for subsequent culture.

A private hatchery for abalone (llaliotis .3:.) has successfully reared

juveniles. The intent is to provide seed for enhanccment of natural stocks.

The economics of proouction are presently limiting.

Culture of the Hmil~ c1am (Tapes philippinarum) is being carried out

to develop technology and investigate commercia1 fcasibility•.

Finfish

Nutrition:

. In comparative tests, locally developed open-formula West Van diets'

show a 20% advantage over other test diets' in cost/lb of fish meat production.

Selective Breeding:

Comparative gro~th studics are eontinuing using imported stocks

(Non-ray and Isle pf Nan), a native stock (Spring Vallcy) and their crosses.

A cross between Non~cgian and Spring Va1ley stocks shows best overall perform

ance after three generations. In marine enge culture rainbow trout shO\~ superior

grO\~ and flesh yie1d to any of the Pacific salmon ~pecies.

Herring (~harengus):

l-luch of the federal effort formefly diverted to experimental salmonid

cage cu1ture has been divertcd to doveloping teclmolo;pr for cage holding of

herring for roe production.

In 1981 a lot of 7 tons heltl for thrce month3 shOl~ed excellent surviva1

(97\) and yicldeu high quality roe. C.onad dcveloprnent ,""s found to be 1arge1y
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,indC"J'('nd"nt of holJi.nl; condi1.ions, [eeding etc. A holding density of 8 };g/m3

nr'llcars to be limiting, ahove this level fish develop a general b<lcterHC'mia.

Jn 1982 t\% laq;e cage Jots of 20 tons each, plus 10 tons in sp,1l]er

eyper im(.ntal lots, aJ e bcing held to further inv!'st igate and Jevelop arplicable

teclmology and asscss the economic viabi.lity a'1d applicability of thc concept.

l\tlaJlt ie Coast--------
Hussel:

Commcreial culture of the Blue Mussel ().l)'till1~ eJulis) continues to

shO\" rapid grO\,1:h cspecinlly in Prinee [d,,'ard Jslmd a~d Nova Seotia. Six

operations marketed musse1s in 1981 but t\-'enty-five operations have stock

growing a.'1d projeet proJuetion of over 200 metric tons in 1982 and tlyice this

in 1983; In Ne1Yfoundland a maj,or new operation began in 1981. All existing

operations are s.tDl developing and loIi 11 mar};et in 1983;

SealJops:

In Prinee Ed,,'ard Island the introdueed Bay ScalJop (Aequipeeten

irradian~), after foul' generations reared in total quarantine, ,has been approved

for holding in controlIed flOl"-through conditions for further observation

and evaluation.

Experimental rearing of naturally produced seeJ of the Jcelandic

ScalIop~ i s1.1ndica), in Ncwfoundland has sho.m 101,'er groh1:h rates than

the Sea ScalIop (Plaeopccten magelJanicus).

COllll1lP.rcia1 and e;..:periInenta1 rcaring of P1acopeeten magelJanicus continued

at foul' sites in Ncwfoundland. The l-larysto....'l1 operation supplied 10,000 2 year'

olds to the French island of St. Pierre a~d has contracted to provide foul' to

five times elis numbc: in 1982. The project rearing stock for natural enhance

ment in Port au Port Bay ex~ericnced a near total spat fai1ure in 1ate ~980.

The 1981 set appears to be good•

In attcmpts to hatchery real' this species, 1arvae have bccn suecess-

fully raiscJ to pedivcliger stages consistently, ,,'i th advances in feeding techniques,

-but show high mortalities subsequently. Nutritional Jeficiences are

suspeeted as a major contributing factor.

Lobster:

Juvenile lobster~ (initial loIeight 30 mg.) grew and survived weIl on

ascorbic acid~free purifi~d test diets for foul' rnonths and reached a !TIean weight of

lJ~O mg. Both in~ and :in~ studies "'ith' C14 - glucose, dcmonstrated

~~ synthesis of ascorbic acid by 1arge juveniles (300-400 gm.). The rate

of such synthesis was greatest at the pre-smolt stage and least at intermo1t.
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Lo.b~ters !Jave a diet:ny requirement for copper ',hich they appear to be

able to satisfy by absorption from sem,ater. LOh' 'dietary levels of copper reducc

grO,,1.h slightly. I1igher levels reuuce gro\\'th :md Tcsult in incTeascd deposition

of si1ver in the hcpatopancreas proportional to dietar)' copper. Diets containing

intermediate copper levels and silver salts resulted in improved grO\~th and

survival.

Purified protein from the rock crab (Cancer irroratus), has proven to

be a SiWlificantly superior protein source in lobster test diets. Similar studies

are unden,"ay ,d th several other crustacea inc1 uJing r.ldcrobrach im r~sl'nbergii,

sevcral penaeid shrimp and crab species. lt is hoped that this purified crab

protein will be produced in-sufficient qualities to a110w it to rep1ace casein

and egg albumin as the standard reference protein in lobster and other'crustacean

nutrition research.

~

Atlantic Salmon:

Commercial culture of this species continucs to expand. the major

constraint being the supp1y of smo1ts. Nine private operations in various stages

of deve10pmcnt are rearing salmon in marine c~ges. a:nd one in tanks fed by

pumped seawater. Six of these are on the. Bay of Fundy coast of Southwestern

New Erunswick, the major ~Tea of established potential. In Newfound1and studies

on site se1ection and hatchery development are continuing in the Bay d'Espoir

area.

Sea ranching trials continued in 1981 with the release of 24,000 smolts

at DarkHarbour. Grand Hanan. N.B. This location was chosen because of the

lower munber of }lCrring weirs in the immediate area and the_ prospect of fewer

smolts and returning adults being taken incidentally ~n the herring fishery. A

delayed release (June 29) following 2 months' retention in sea cages was used

to maximize returns.

Long-term labor3:tory and field siudi~s are continuing to study possible 

environmental control of sexual matlll"nt ion in cage-re:1rcd Atlantic salmon. The
pattern of maturation in a given sälmon stock, reared in sea cages. continues

to differ from those as a result. of sea ranching. LoH ,~int~r-\~ater tempera

turcs in sea cages compared to ocean-feeding grounds are ~elicved to be

involved in producing this rcsult. Lab studies to elucidate the role of

\~inter-Hatc~ tClllperaturcs, in pal"ticulur the ro~c of tClIlperature-meJiated

nutritional 5t:1tc on the t~ming of sexual maturation, are being conuuctcd.

-.
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••RainJ,OH Trout:

Thc m3jor trout groh'cr, in the Bras d'Or Lakcs of Nova Scotia, is nOH

virtually sclf-suffieicnt in egg supplies, providing a potcntial for dcvc)op

mcnt of selected loeal stocks for marine eagc rearing. Anothcr private

operation in Nova Seotia is engaged in Ule early stages of stock se)cction

\d tll botll Atlantie sa1Jnon and rainboH trout. In l\cI,fou;1Jland stocks introJuced

from Ontario shO\. groHth rates tlViee those of native stocks, in marine eages.

lne rainboI. trout, an exotic to the region, rcpresents a potential

threat to Atlantie salmon by the establisluncnt of eompeting \ViId populations

through eseapes from eul ture operations. Area restrietions on the culture of

this species cxist in ilie ~laritiJne Provinees and have nO\. been instituted in

Ne\~foundland.

Eels:

An experimental gro\~-on faeility, designed to rear undersized eels

from the eommereial fishery to market size is operating in early developmental

stages in Bay d'Espoir. Ncwfoundland.

Disease and hutrition

Vaccines:

A laboratory study was condueted in 1981 to test the effieacy of an

experimental vaccine in the prevention of vibriosis in pink salmen. The

results were cneouraging and. further trials in the laboratoTY, as weIl as field

trials äre planned for 1982.
Vaeeines against vibriosis, produeed in the·private sector under a

continuing federal cpntract'will be field tested at ~ nt~ber of sites in 1982'

as apart of further developnient and for lieensing pUlJloses •

Furunculosis in Cod

Investigation of a mild epizootie in Atlantic eod,~ morhua, held

in experimental tanks revealed infection by an aberrant strain of Aeromonas

salmonicida, the organism responsible for fUn»lculosis in salnlOnids. Infection

of hoth eod and Atl:mtic salmon,~ salar, using eu1ture~ isolates, resulted

in <1cvelopmcnt of =,ymptoms :md <1cllth, $ugge:;t ing tImt wilcl eod lI1ay rcpresent

a potential reservoir of infectioll of this organism for salrnonids in marine

cages.
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Studies on bactcrial kirn1cy discase of Atlantic salmon to dctcrmine
tl,e rolc of nutrition as a possible prophylactic method to minimize Bacterial
Kid~cy Discnse (BKD) infections and occurrcnce anJ scvcrity yicldcd significant
findings. Results inJicate that fish fed a diet containing high levels of·

iodinc and fluorine (4.5 m~/kg of dict) had a lOH incidence (3.6%) of BKIJ as

compared to those maintained on cOlluTlcrcial feed (36%). The a~ove lcvels of
iodine and fluorine in tlle presence of high levels of zinc and lnagnesiu:n did
not provide the same protection. It appears that some minerals may a[fect the
availability of I and F from the diet and their me~abolism. The level of land.
F in the diet seems to be more critical.during Parr-Smolt transformation.

..'
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ANNUAL MP,,'UCULTURE PRODUCTIO.'1 • CANADA

(1981 Production Un1ess Otherwise Noted)

PACIFIC COAST HETRIC TONS !'.'UMBER---
Oyster (Crassostrea yigas) )

Shucking (Ln shell 2,400 )
Singles 480,000)

~lussel lPlytilus edulis) 10

Salmon (Oncorhvndlus 2J?.) (1980) 72

RainbOl~ Trout (Salme gairdneri)
F::lod market 28
Stocking 10
Fish-out 8

ATL:\UrrC COAST

Oyster (Crassestrea virginica)
In shell 700

~lusse1 C'!ytilus edulis) 82

Salmon (Salme salar) 28

Rainbo\, Trout (~ gairdneri) 86

$U.S.· (OOO's).

1,010

10

N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A

1,279

69

235

300

I

-'I

I
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Denmark

No rcport received.

Finland

(P. Tuunainen)

Mariculture in Finland is based on one hand on sea ranching

of salmon (Salmo salar), sea-trout (Salmo trutta trutta)

and migratory whitefish (Corcgonus lavaretus) by introducing

smolts of salmonids,and 1-summcr old whitefish young into

the sea. On the other hand it is based on produetion of

rainbow trout (Salmo gairdncri) in net cages and enelosures

for human consumption. Mariculture produetion is continu

ally increasing. This is causcd by good domestic markcts

for rainbow trout and by efforts to increase the volume of

sea ranching of the species mentioned above. As a new

species for marine net cage culture the Baltic salmon (Salmo

salar) is gaining more and more interest and small-scale

experiments in this field have been started.

Except fish farming restor~tion of salmon and sea-trout

rivers 1s going on and remarkable increases in the numbers

of parrs in the restored r~pids'have b~en rcported. In one

of ~e rivers, Simojoki. flowtng into the Bothnian Bay con

stant monitoring program is going on.

Study programs'were also carried out to find out the pro

duetion biological qnd economic results of thc introduetions

for sea ra~ching. to improvethe ,quality of rearea fish Young.

to measure the quality by.physiological tests and by tagging

the fish. 'Work has also been done to improve the fish·feeds,

rearing methods and to decrease water pollution caused by

larger fish farms.

'.



O'JTL!~E FOR STATISTICA~ INFORMAnON ON M~.RICUL TURE PRODUCTION +)

Mariculture pro~uction 1980 (fi9ures for 1981 not yet available)
Cou,~try: Finland

Species in metric tons approx.number I value in
in 1CD DCO , 000 US $

Rainbod trout in enclosures ~ore than 0.5 kg each 1 958 - 8 900
Salmen for introductions, 2 years and older . 5,07 900
ether salmonids (specify): Sea-trout fcr introducticns 2-summer old
and olcer 7,58 970
Others (please spe::ify): ~:i gra tory wh Hefi sh for introductions 1-su:;.T.er ole 88,75 650. . ..

"

i
I

I

I
'I
",!

I ,) Clear werking definitions should be provided for terms used i.e. seed vertical culture, seed laboratory reared etc.
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FRANCE

(J.Audouln)

- ~ollusgues. Crustac~s et AlRUes

?!.ol1usques :

Peetlnldes

Les essals de captage de nalssain de coqul1lea Saint Jacques, reallses en Bale

de Saint Brieuc (Comite d'Expansion economique et CNEXO) n'ont paa donne de bons r6

aul tats depuis trois ans.

Le recoura a 1'i~ortatlon a et~ enviaaee et des recherchea ont et~ menees en

eeloserie pour 1a produetion de naissaln (SATNAR - COB). N~lgre des difficultes, une

certaine quantite de nalssain a pu etre fournie. Le preelevage ne semble pas poser de

problettes majeurs : des essais ont ete realls~s en Rade de Brest p~ le ODB et 1e ?o

mite loeal des Peches ~itimes et en Baie de ßalnt Brieue par ]e Comite d'Expansion

economique.

fu Bale de Quiberon, le suivi de ]a reproduct1on du peton~]e noir Chlamys varia

et 1'immersion de co1]ecteurs experimentaux ont ete poursuivis en 1981, (ISTPM) an vue

d'a~eliorer les connaissances sur la temperature minimale necessaire pour 1a survie

des 1arves et la ~~ree de ]a phase larvaire.

Les essais de captage et ]e suivi des juveniles, realiees en Rade de Brest

ODB - Comite loeai des Peches Uaritimes) ont donne des resultats tree encourageante.

Les experienceB d'elevage se Bent poursuivies dane de nombreux sites de 1a cSte

At1antique. I]B !,ertent essentiel1ement eur Ruditapee phillppinarum.

Dans 1e seateur de La Trinite S/Mer. UD eseai de transfert des resultate acquie

a 1a prof~Bsion. a ete realise : un para de 400 m2 a ete ensemence a raison de 300

palourdes aU m2 et protege par un barrage et des filets. Un essai a He reali se sur

des individus de petite tall1e : i1 a echoue a Cause de la predation.
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Troia experiences de pregrossissement ont ete raites a la de~~de des pro

fessionnels.

En ~aie de ~ourgneuf, l'essentiel des travaux a porte sur le preerossisse

ment en claire et la mise sn route d'une nourricerie experimentale.

Dans la reeion de La Rochelle, differents essais d'61evage (ISTPM) ont ete

~ealises en milie~ ouve~t afin de mettre en valeur des vasieres inexploitees. Des dis

positifs de protection ont ete adaptes au site:

Dans le aecteur de La Tremblade, l'assistance technique a äte apportee par

l'!PTPM a de nombreuses nurseries et des experiences comparativea ont etä faites.

Dans le cadre du "progral'lllle national palourdes" (CNEXO - ANVAR) 1 500 000 pa

lourdes ont äte semees. De graves problemes consecutifs a la predatlon ont ete rencon

tres. 11 en a ete d~ meme a Arcachon. Dans le secteur de ~ouin, des elevages ont et6

mis en place avec suivl 1STPM dans le cadre du programme pr6cite.

(\atreldes I

Buitre plate

Ostre..~

La regression de la rnaladie due a Uarteilla refrln~ens semble s'etre confir

mee en 1981. Les secteurs qul restent touches scnt en ~retagne Bud : riviere de Penerf

pointe de Penvins, xiviere d'Auray et Golfe du Morblhan et en Eretagne nord les gise

menta natureIs de la rade de Erest a l'exception de Roscanvel.

• Tous les centres importants d',Hevage sont touches par l'epizootie du-~-a"llo-
~~ a l'exception de la partie sud-est de la rade de llrest (secteur de Lou

mereat) et des cotes~mediierraneenn~s.Les mortalites co~statees sont comprises entre

50 et 90~. Contrairement aUX huitrea de 18 mois, 2 ans et 3 ans, le nalssain est peu

affecte (0,12 %) par la maladie.

Les Bssais d'lnfestatlon experimentale en l~boratoire ont montre que la con

tamination peut se faIre dlrectement d'huItre a huttre par l'intermediaire du milieu.

La productlon de naissain eet evaluee a ,200 tonnes environ. La productlon

d'huitres A la consommaU,on n'aurait pas depaed 2 000 tonnes.
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lluttre ereuse

Crassoetre~ gir;as

Lee faeteurs limitant suseeptibles de perturber le deroulement du cyele

sexuel et le comportement des larves d'huitres ont ete etudies (JSTPM La Tremblade)

ainsi que la erolssance en relation avec les faeteurs de l'environnement.

Les etudes sur les anomalles de la calcification sur le chambrage avec pro

duetlon de gel se sont poursuivies, en relation ~vee l'aetion des peintures anti-fouli.

~!ytil1Ms

Moule

Des essais de teehniques nouvelles de eulture de la maule ont ete entreprls

dans la baie de l'Aiguillon et dans le seeteur du Guilvinec en vue d'augmenter la pro

duetlon.

Algues I

Les etudes concernant la possibilite de culture de i'algue Euchema spinosum

aux AntilIes ont ete poursuivies en 1981 (lSTPM), a l'lle Saint l~rtin, en Guadeloupe

et en l~rtinique.

Dans une premi~re etape, de petites unites de culture Qnt ete mises en pIacE

en divers points pour localiser les ~ones ou la eroissance s'averait etre la meilleure.

Dans un deuxi~me temps, des unites plus grandes ont ete construites afin de s'spproeheJ

des conditlons de la eulture intensive. Plusieurs methodes d'ensemeneement ont ete ap

pl1quees et divers .tYlles de techniques ont ete util1sees.

Crustaees

~

La produetion de post-larves des eeloseries a ete la ~uivante en.1981

Ecloserie de l'lle d'Yeu (lSTPM-ARFAC) 156 000 post-larves et 10 000 Juve-

niles

Ecloserie de l'ne d'Eouat (APASUll) 107 000 post-larves et 10000 Juve-

-nUes

Ecloserie de l'lle de Sein a 20 000 pos!;1.arves
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L' etude eompara tive de la erol ssanee en eaptivl te du hom:lrd ~uropeen.

du honrird all,erieai~ et des hybrides s'est paursuivie (ISTPM). Une etude eO"Jlarati

ve de eeux-ci par eleetraphorese des prateines seriques a ete entreprise (ISTPM).

Des etudes partant sur le eomportement du homard et sur les moyens de
m~rqua~ep ont pt~ menees au vivier du Perello (APASUB).

SALMONIDES (J. Guillaume)

Des recherches ont ete poursulvies sur le Onaol'hyahus kisutah.
Salmo salaP. Salmo gairdneri et Salmo trutta.

Sur le saumon coho des essais a caractere empirique ont ete
conduits en vue d'obtenir la reproduction de cette espece maintenue en
eau douce. Des resultats encourageants ont ete obtenus. D'autres ex
periences ont ete realisees dans le domaine de la nutrition (premieres
etudes des besoins en eau de mer et aliments facilitant le transfert)
et de l'elevage en mer : le saumon caho s'est avere capable de suppor
tel' les conditions estivales dans certalns sites de la cEite atlantique
apres un transfert printanier.

Les experiences sur le saumon atlantique ont surtout cancerne
les techniques d'elevage dans les conditions climatiques de l'Ouest de la
France. Grace ades progres constants un pourcentage eleve de smolts
d'age 1 peut maintenant ~tre obtenu.

La truite fario. 1ssue d'une population synthetique frenca1se.
s'est averee a nouveau etre un poisson apte a l'elevage en mer suppor
tant bien le transfert direct en eau salee et les conditians estivales.
La truite fario migratrice polonaise donne des resultats nettement moins
interessants.

Des essais de transfert en mer avec dosage prealable de l'ac
t1vite ATP asique ont eta effectues de fa~on camparative sur les quatre
especes atudiees.

POISSONS MARINS

Les recherches ont surtout eta poursu1v1es sur Solea solea et
Psetta maxirna.

L'1ntar~t d'un enr1chissement des proies vivantes (rotiferes)
a l'aide de nutriments (acides gras et vitamines) et d'antibiotiques a
ata confirme. Cette technique permet d'obtenir une diminution spectaculaire
de la mortalite des larves de turbot et d'amallorer leur croissance apres
le sevrage.
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Oe nouveaux elevages experimentaux de soles ont eta conduits
avec sevrage pendant la phase palagique. La survie est aussi elevee
qu'avec un sevrage tardif mais la croissance est ralentie.

Apres le sevrage diverses experiences ont ete realisaes a
l'aide d'aliments extrudes : ces aliments une fois rahydrates, even
tuellement imbibes d'attractants, s'averent beaucoup plus appatents
que les aliments secs. surtout chez la sole. Chez le turbot ils s'a
verent cependant moins efficaces que les aliments en pate humide.

Les essais da production intensive de soles agees de 18 mois
a l'echelle experimentale se sont avereS decevants : seul un pourcen
tage reduit de la population atteint une taille marchande a cet age.

Signa Ions que les juveniles de turbot ont ata atteints
d'une mortalita massive due a ~brio anguitarum.

MOLLUSQUES

La production de jeunes ormeaux HaZiotis tubercuZata a ete
poursuivie dans l'ecloserie experimentale du CNEXO. Les essais d'elevage
en habitats artificiels de divers types se poursuivent egalement tandis
que le premier cycle complet d'elevage s'est acheve sur le bilan suivant
recapture 33 % • poids moyen a l'age de 4 ans: 45 g.

Un programme sur la reproduction artificielle de la coquille
St Jacques Peaten maximus a eta mis en place. Oe notables progres ont
ete accomptes sur les phases larvaires et de metamorphose : tandis
que des essais d'alevage extensif des juveniles sont entrepris apres
semis sur le fond.

Sur la palourde Ruditapes phiZippinatum les essais se poursuivent
au niveau du developpement. Le röle de la taille du naissain des techniques
d'elevage et des sites fait l'objet d'etudes comparatives.

CRUSTACES

Les recherehes conduites sur Penaeus japoniaus ont surtout
concerna le determinisme de la maturation sexuelle et l'effet de l'äge
des reprodueteurs. La photophase samble ~tre l'agent essentiel declan
ehant la maturation ovarienne.

Dans le domaine de la nutrition. les experiences ont surtout
cancerne les besoins en aeides amines et en minaraux. ainsi que le rOle
du mode de distribution de la nourriture qui influence le lessivage et.
partant la croissanee.

./.

•

•
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GER1UR DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIK
(W. Loos)

Aceordine to research and development programms in the field
of mariqulture the'folloITine aetivities ITere carried out in
1981.

1.

2.

Experiments on rearing fry of rai~bow trout im heated brackish
water were continued. Biotechnieal fectors end technologieul
and technical equipment ~ere studied in various tests. The
results will be applied to the draft of the pilot project
for utilization of heated brackish water •
Furthermore the results underline again the need to continue
~ork on a rainbow trout stock resistent ußainst disoases in
brackish water.
Studies on diseases in mariculture were mainly directed on
Vibriosis end bacterial ,diseasen. Various methods of immuni
sation as well as different types of "\ ,accinesos \"lore tested.
IJoreover the tolerance of rainbow trout to ni~roeen compounds
of braekish , wate!' " VIUS studied.
Promi~sing results were got from experiments on rearing fry
of Hypophthalmichtys moli trix and An.'Jtichthys nobilis x
Jlypophthalmichthys molitrix in heated brackish water.
Aiming at the establishment oi' an effective eage ,culture
technology under the'conditions of the GDR's coastJ~ir~ular
eages were tcsted successfully. Adequate'technological

. cquipment for commercial fish farming 'is under construction
and will be tested next season.

STATISTICAL mFOR1lATIOU OU llARlCULTURE :PRODUCTIOl~ liDR'

Species

Rainbow trout in enclosures
-'leas than 0.5 kg each·

more then 0.5 kg each

tonnes

354
. 56

'total H2
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E.EJ2f:RAL RE~1JflIJIC OF GERI-lANY

(K. Tiews)

Crassostrea oigas:

Indoor experiments on the rcproduetion and rearing of spat were

eontinued as weIl as outdoor experiments on the fattening of spat

to marketable s~zes.

container eulture experiments on various places along the German

North Sea and Baltic coasts were also continued by the Institut

für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei.

Growth rates of spat fed on algae (Mannochloris) diets f~om

phytoplankton cultures are studied under different environmental

conditions at the Institut für Meereskunde. Kiel. Th~ aim is to find

methods tor a routine production of seed oysters.

Rainbow trout:

Techniques tor sea cage rearing are developed at the Institut tür

Meereskunde. Kiel as weIl as feeding strategies with different diets.

The stress which intense cage rearing causes to the'surrounding

natural environment 1s investigated. A pilot plant for trout production

in silos supplied with brackish water from the eooling system of a

power plant is accompanied scientifically. The possibility of sea

ranching with 4 to 10 weeks old juveniles early weaned to brackish water

of 16%0 S shall.be tested.

The gas-physiology and energetics of trout respiration against several

environmental factors is studied under the aspects of opt~mal growt~

and production rates. ..,

Cage farming experiments:

Cage farming experiments with rainbow trouts were carried out off the

coast of Heiligenhafen. of Lallgballigau and of Eckernförde by the

Institut tür Küsten- und Binnenfischerei.

Salmon:

Methods for fry production in Germany and sea water cage rearing

techn~ques are under investigation at the Instit~t für Meereskunde.

Kiel.



•
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Fry rcaring in cagcs with undcrwatcr lights to use thc natural

zooplanktün resource of a lake was continued unuer quantitative

aspects of the Institut für Meereskunde. Kiel. The 6 months old fry

is uscd for a sca ranching project in a'brackish watcr fjord.

Turbot:

Mass production of fingerlings was continued at the Institut für

Meereskunde. Kiel. The concept is to.rear the larvac with high survival

rates on a diet of natural plankton for which cultivation methods are

worked out. On the base of plankton algae culture rotifer~ and

copepods. mainly the species ~urytemora ~ffinis are produced.

Regarding the latter most biological obstacles have to je overcome.

Research on eel farming in heated effluents of a conventional power

station was continued at the experiment~l station Emden of the

Institut für Küsten- und,Binnenfischerei. Also scaling up experiments

for the mass rearing of elvers in silos including the optimisation of

feeds for these was continued by the same institute in its laboratories

in Ilamburg.

Fish nutrition:

Work was continued on the development of fish feeds for rainbow trouts

in which fishmeal' a~ protein source was substituted by other

conventional and unconventional protein sources (Institut für Küsten

und Binnenfischerei). Also the development of eel feeds ~~s conttnued

by the same institute~

Recirculation sea water systems:

The biological station of lIelgoland concentrated work on the optimisa

tien cf water qualitt· man~g~ment in brackish water recycling system.

investigatiens.on cembined biological-chemical water treatment in

inten~ive fish culture units •. Also tbc Institut für Küsten- und

Binnenfischerei co~tinued its work on thc development of a recirculating

sea water system.
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Fish patholQ9Y.l.

Work to develop methods with which to describe stress conditions for

fish in intensive aquaculture systems was continued at thc Institut

für Hydrobiologie und Fischeeeiwissenschaft of the Univeesity of

Hamburg.

Physiology:

Cryopreservation experiments on long-terme storage of sexual products

of economically important species Were continued at the Biologische

Anstalt Helgoland. _. e
Statistics (Federal Republic of Germany)

Approx.No. Value in 1,000
Tonnes in 100 000 U.S. Dollar

Blue mussels (Mytilus edulis) 10 600 - 1 585

Pacific oyster (Crassostrea
~ feom vertical cultures 8 - 66

Pacific oyster (Crassostrea
~) seed laboratory reared - 1 6

Rainbow trout in enclosures
and silos less than 0,5 kg.
each 20 - 48

Eel (Anguilla anquilla)
9 79not fresh water -

•
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(I. J6hannesson and S.Tr. Einarsson)

Aquaculturc is incrcasing in Iccland. Production of salmon

smolt has increased rapidly during the past two years and thc

total production is now approximately onc million smolts, besides

~_ a considerablc quantity of fingerlings. Most of thc smolt and

fingerling production has been released into the rivers and lakes

in Iceland.

Increased production of smolts calls for new usage. Therefore

experiments with ocean ranching have been taken up round the country.

Experiments -in ocean ranching havc mainly been carried out by the

Institute of Fresh Water Fisheries in KOllafjördur, apart from

various individual and private enterpris~experiments. Very good

results have been obtained in Laros on Sn~fellsnes, returns.

reaching 12-15 percent. Various concerns will now start ocean

ranching, including thc American organization, Weyerhauser and the

No~egian salmon company, Mowi Als. These companics have entered

into co-operation with Icclandic parties regarding the projects.
The Fisheries Association of Iceland has led thc salmon

farming experiments in sea water. The experiments of thc
Fisheries Association in Lake Lon in Kclduhverfi showed that

farming in net ~ens is possible. In continuation the company,

Isno Ltd. (founded by Tungulax h.f. and the Norwegian Fish Farming
- - -

Company, Mowi) have started farming in cages in Lakc LOn. In

.addition to that Mr. Sigurdur Helgason in Grindavik on Reykjanes

has taken up salmon farming in tanks on the coast. By pumping

warm sea water into thc tanks he obtaines good growth of the

salmon. The production of the parties mentioned above is still

small, hut thc total ~roduction is expected to reach 50 tons this

- year. In Iceland the total annual salmon catch is approximately

200 tons~ Thc main emphasis has been on the production of salmon

smolts, however, .char and traut smolts have been produced in small
numbers. Farming of other species is very limited.
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lRELl\ND

(Jacqueline IXJyle)

M:rriculture operations in Ireland have been expanded during the last

three years, and both pilot and a:mrercial scale cperations are

increasing. They are based on both fin fish and ITOllusc culture.

rin Fish

htlantic Salmon (Salno ~alar)

Sal~on fariliinc is now being carried out at 6 locations on the W&st and

northwest co~st usinZ net-pens. Procuction fron 2 units in 1981 was

32 tonnes. This ~ieure is expected to expand in thc coming "ear when

the other units dre developed.

A pilot scale faTQ using pumped sea water supplies and inter.sive

aeration is presently uncer construction.

Eajor constraints to expansion have been the linited supply cf disease

free smolts. A bacterial disease, furunculosis, has causcd major

losses, up to 7~~ in some instances, following transfer to sea-cages.

Early maturation h,,-s also been a problem up to 6~~ cf the stock have

been reported as ~aturing as grilse.

Rainbow trout (~ gairdnerii)

Some 9 sea-cage units produced 200 tor.nes in 1981. Weights at harvest

average 700g-1kg. Attempts to overcome early maturation problems

include the introduction of 'all female' ova derived from cert!fied

disease-free sources in England and of lIorwegian ova from late

maturing stock.

Tbe seasonal incidence of algal blooms off the south west coast has

posed a major set back to the development of fin-fish farcing in that

. area.

•
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~1hLgCS

The main species being c:rnmercially produced by intensive farrning

ITCtbods are mussels, rutUus edulis;. oysters,~~ and

Crassostrea gigas; and cscallops,~ maximus.

~ (M. edulis)

Production was 600 tonnes in 1S81 frcrn 20 ccrnnercial and pilot scale

fanns. On- growing tcchniqucs include rope suspension from rafts,

surface lang lines and rrost rcccntly Butchot rncthods.

Spat utilisation has be€n successful on a pilot scale and appears to

be the most cost effective rnetnod to date.

Extensive on-botto= culture of mussels invo1ving the relaying of spat

at 2 co~ercial beds yields 3000 tonnes per ar~um.

Cysters

Intensive oyster farming has been a relative1y recent development in

Ireland. Tnere are now some 16 rilot/co~~er~ia1 farms producing 41
tonnes of O. edulis and 13 farms producing 56 ton~cs of C. ~gas in

1981.

~uccessful techniques include a pond-breeiing system for seed

production. Oysters are on-grown off-bot tom either by suspending spat

in trays on lantern nets from floating rafts or by crowing in trays or

bays on the sho~ near 10w tide mark. A major constraint on the

expansion of oyster farmine'has been the difficulties in getting good

qual1ty hatchery reared spat. There is only one commercial hatchery in

production and the industry relies heavily on imports.

Esca110ps

Pilot experiments are in procress with ~etho~s of tarming escallops

(P~cten m":dt"lUS) and 350,000 spat were re-leid in 8 on-growing si tes

in 1981. '

Settlement intensities and distribution are monitored. Studies on

predation and touling are in progress. On-growing metbods are beine

evaluated. ,
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The follaNing organisations are actively cngagcd in research work

relat.ed to rnariculture.

(a) Derart:rrlMt of Fishe.ries and Forestry engagcd in discase diagnostic

work. CUrrcntly investigations incluilc t.hc patholocJY of nortalities

associat.ed with algal blcx.:rns caused by the dinoflagellate Gyrodinium

aureolum. Jleavist losses occurrcd in rairll:xM trout \<Jhercas yoUTIJ

salJron in adjacent cagcs wcre less sevcrly affect.oo. Significant

c.'langcs in gill histolOtli indlcated that death would appcar to be due

~ tissue hypoxia.

CaEed rainbov trout brood stock ~ere hcavily infestcd with sea-liee

and Triehocinia inlcstation 01 gills Was also diacnosed lor the first

time in salt water. Both co~äitions respond~d to treatment and no

mortalities oeeurred. 110 outbreak cf' vibrosis or baeterial kidney

disease were recorded.

Oysters end musseI culture teetJÜques are ~onitored and a progr~~me to

develope and evaluate scallop eulture is in procress. Studies are

being undertaken 01 ,,-ater quality, possible enriehment of' sea-cage sites

and the ineidenee end im~~et of alva1 blooms on aquaeulture aetivitie~.

(b) Deirtrcach Teoranta eng~ed in experimental hatehery rearing oi

O. edulis and C. pigas and raft eulture of' both speeies.

Further sites are being evaluated for nurse~' and on-bTowing of botb

oyster speeies and also lor el~s and eseallops.

(c) Shellfish Research taboratory. Carna encaged in development oi

techniques f'or low cost outdoor diatom c~ture and growth and survival

trials of O. edulis.spat fea from tbis system were carried out.

Experimental work with low cost dinoflagellate production continues.

The successful development of a greenhouse oyster hatchery system for

both o. edulis end C. Rigas is reported.

Batchery techniques for Mercenaria. Tapes and~ verrucosa are

being developed.

•



(d)

. _ 2:1 -

lIatchery prcduction cf J\balone is successful and gro.vUv and survival

trials of spat in experimental sea-cages are satisfactory. Other

experiments in progress includc the ?llture of Art.ania~ and cf

juvenile lobsters •

univcrsity COllf'ge, Cork
Zoology DepartJOC'nt engaged in kidncy disease research and fish

imnunology. Nernrocalcinosis reeorded as being IrOre pronounccd in

rainbow trollt in rnurine systems than in freshwater. Calcium deposition

is rv:M rcgardcrl as a secondary phenancnon associated wi~ kidncy darnage

and cellular necrosis or aeeumulation cf excess waste er rrctabolic

prcducts in the kidney. Despite intensive sümpling Bacterial Kidney

Disease has not been diagnosed, but techniques for more sensitive

detection are being developed..

(e) Univeriity College, Galway

Zoolo[Y De~artment engaged in analysis of the Genetic eharacteristics

of salmonids and shellfish of economic importance end developing pilot

selective breeding programmes on principle species.

~jcrcbiolofY De~artment investiGatir.g the pathogenicity of Aeromonas

~alreonicida, the incidence and control by che~otherapy of latent

furunculosis,and the develo~ent and evaluation of vaceines for

furuneulosis.

(f)

·(g)

SaInon Reseereh Trust engaged in research on genetie, disease and

nutrition of ~almon and trout and in the improvement of smolt rearing

systems. Also engaged in salmon ranehing experiments.

Eleetrieity Su~ply Board

Research and development of salmon e.nd eel farming and also salmon

ranching.

eh) National Board for Seienee end Teehnology

Engaged primarily on the co-ordination, evaluation and development of

~arieulture research.

In 1981 this organisation published a major repert on ,"Seience and

Teehnolol:Y for Aquacul ture. pevelopment". This report identified the

main constraints relating to both teehnical and development aspeets of

the industry end suggested broed priorities for future development.
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IIETHERLANDS

(M. Fonds)

The production of rainbow trout (SaZmo gairdlleri) in cages

in seawater is estimated between SO and 100 tons.

Research on the development of a Commercial dry food for

culture of Dover sole (SoZea-soZea) is carried out at the

Netherlands Institute for Sea Research (TexeI), in cooperation

with the Agricultural University Wageningen and a commercial

animal food firm.

~
(V. 0iestad)

INTRODUCTION

Research on problems re1ated to rnariculture is carried out by

the following institutions in Norway:

1. Section of Aquacu1ture, Institute of Marine Research,

nirectorate of Fisheries, Derge~ (including two research

stations, Matre and Austevo1l)

2. Institute of Vitamin Research, nirectorate of Fisheries,

Bergen

3. The State Bio1ogical Station, Fl~devigen, Arendal

4. Research Station for Sa1monids, Sunndals~ra and Aver~y,

Agricultural University of Norway

5. Institute of Fisheries Biology, University of Bergen

6. Institute ef Fisheries, University of Troms~ 41'
7. Regional High School, Sogndal

8. National Veterinary Institute, Oslo.

In the following report these ~nstitutions-are referred to by

number. (1) and' (4) have continued their long term experiments

on salmonids in 1981. The ether institutions are mainly con

cerned with short-term experiments both on salmonids and on new~

potential species for aquaculture.
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RESEARCH PROJECTS

. Genetics

Experiments with selective breedi~g of Atlantic salmon and

rainbow trout were eontinued at (l) and (4)" The following

sub-projects are included,

Selection program t~ incrcase growth rate, (1) and (4),

rcduce mortality (4) and improve meat quality (4) increase

age at rnaturity (4) •

At Sunndals~ra and Aver~y about 300 full sib families of

Atlantic salmon and rainbow trout are tested in each year

class.

Study of phenotypic and genetie pa~ameters in production

taits, (1) and (4).

Study on inbreeding depr~ssion, (4)

Study of heterosis effect, (4)

Induce polyploid to obtain a tripolid steril fish, (4)

Induce gynogenesi s, (4)

Selection is applied for brown trout to improve (4)

tolerance to acidic water,.growth rate and recapture

frequency.

Behaviour

A projcct concerning antipredator behaviour in Atlantic salmon

smolts was started (1). The behaviour·of cultivated smo1ts

in relation to potential fish predators (eod, saithe, trout and

po1lack1was observed in a tank in order to find out possible

differences in smo1t reactions to predators. Later on will

be tried conditioning of smolts to avoid predators in an effort

to improve recap~ure of released smolts.

Physiology and nutrition

Laboratory experiments of nutrition, digestion, growth, meta

bolism and ene!gy budget of eod have·continued· (l). The.studies

on the effect of smolt size on subsequent growth rate and ~ge

at sexual maturation,were finished. The experiments with fee

di~g ~f salmonid fry with steroids to obtain sterile or uni

sexual fish ·were eontinued in a small scale.
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Use of Calanus for pigmentation of salmonids was further tried

out (1), and so was use of shrimp wastcs for salmonid fceding.

Acidified feeds treatcd with hydrochloric, formic or sulphuric

acid were fed to rainbow trout to test the cffects on protease

activities, growth and fced utilization (2). Silage conscrvation

of fish feed including long term cffec~, hcalth and meat quality

was studied by (4) including shrimp wastes, was also studied by

(1). studics on protein, fat and carbohydrate level in fish

food, digestability, feed consumption at different tcmpcrat~res

and of varying 'fish sizes, and comparisons of wct and dry diets

in salt water at low temperatures werc carried out by (4).

Experiments on lipoid liver degradation (1) and studies on cgg

quality of rearcd farmed salmonids have been eontinued (1) and

(4) •

Use of binders in salmonid feeds (to inerease feed'efficiency

and reduce water pollution) was studied by (2). About 30

different avaiIable products were tested for consistency and

degrce of decomposition in water. Of these, ten was further

studied with regard to digestability and effeet on.growth rate

of trout.

Pathology

The work on vaccination and vaceincs against vibriosis has been

eontinued (1) in eooperation with the Institute of Fisheries,

University of Troms~. The prosje~t will be finished early in

1982 and hopefully a vaccine produet~on on commercial,s~ale

will then be developcd. Different disease problems at Ioeal

fish farms have been looKed into.and special attention has been

given to the cold-water vibriosis or uitra-disease. Work on

pathological conditions in wild popUlations has also continued

and a.~ationai r~gistry-~;-s~ch.conditionshas been.started

in cooperation with the Institute of Medieal Biology at the

. uni~ersity of Troms~.· Thc workon sprea?ing of IPN virus from

known carriers in fish.farms to the marine environment was

continued:as planned.(Ph. D. thesis).

••
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Retention time of different antibiotics at varying temperatures

is studied (4 and 8), data is collected to study different environ

'mentalsources causing the Uitra syndrome (8), death rate in

Atlantic salmon due to Costia necatrix in full sea water has been

observed and different treatment has been applied (8).

~qUaculture technology

Experiments to assess the effectivenessof several antifouling

impregnants for net pens and rearing tanks were eontinued in

an redueed scale in 1981 (1).

Storage of live saithe in net pens for subsequent delivering

to the fishing industry was studied (1) also in 1981. Espeeially

the effet of handling and thowing were paid attention to also

this year.

Studies of resireulation of fresh water for smolt produetion

were earried out at (1) and (4). Oxygen eonsumption and ef

feet of varying oxygene levels as weIl as effect of super

saturation with nitrogen were studied at (4).

Raising of srnolt in net pens in freshwater and use of submerged

eages for fish farming in the sea were studied by (1). Treat

ment of acid water for'srnolt production was also paid attention

4IJo (1).

Rearing cf marin~ fish 'larvae

Experiments on hatchirg and rearing marine fish larva~ ~nd ,fry

in land situated basins (), plastic bags in the sea (1) and

a closed poIl (1) and (S) were continued. In plastic bags and

the poIl cod larvae were reared. Natural food was used in these

experiments.
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Other project.s

Experiments on comrnercial culture of musseIs, l'lytilus edulis,

were continued, (1) and (7), and similar experiments on growin.

oysters and scallops were'initiated (1), (6) and (7). Con-"

cerning oysters especially}possibI~positive effect on growth

rat.e of raising oysters in the vicinity of fish farms was paid

attention to.

At (6) the investigations of the possibility for culture of

anadromous Artic charr,' Sa'IVelinus 'alpinus, both in fresh

water and in sea cages, were continued. These investigations

include hatching and first food uptake, osmoregulation and

t.he effect of environmental factors as light and sto:::king

density on growth rate.

STATISTICS

Quantities of salmonids produced are given in the enclosed

q~estionaire.. The main mariculture production in Norway still

is rainbow trout and Atlantic salmon. ,The public statistics

give no breakdown on production in fresh and salt water, and

the production in fresh water is not rep6rted in the inland 4It
fisheries statistics. ' Thus the total production is given in

the questionaire. However, the quantities produced in·fresh

water is smal1. and 2-31. of the total production is indicated.

~oncerning other species. no statistics exist, but small quanti

ties of blue rnussels and oysters were produced.



QYJklNE FOR STATISTICAL INFORMATION ON MARICULTURE PRODUCTION

Maric~lture product1on 1931
t ' fV17W1'!Coun ry ••••• •L. • • •• • ••••••

+)

'"N

- • ~a1ue ISpec1cs in metr1c tons approlC. nUlI'.be r in
in '00 000 000 US S.,

I
'\'>lue muuet (I"vtilus edulil) frolll eulture bedl ·,.1 ••••••••• , ••••,. .. from vertieal eulturel - I.................
Flal ovster (Ostrea edulis) 'fro",'cülture beds ................. · I.. .. fro", vertieal eultlJres ·, ••••• 1 ••••••••••.. .. seed · ...... , ........
Portu~uese ovster (Crassostrea an~u1ats) from eulture beds ..... , ........... ·.. .. from vertieal eultures ·..... , ...........
" .. seed · !...............

Paci fie ovlter (Cralsoltrea dus) from eulture bedl ••••••••••••••• 1' - I
" .. fro", vert ieal eultures · I••••••••••• ' ••• 11

" " leed - .,1 .•••••••••••

Ameriesn ovster (Crassoltrea vir~inies) fro", eulture beds ........... " ...... .. from vertieal eultures -I ••••••••••••••••

11 " seed · I •••• • •••• , ••••

COlllmon'seallop (Peeten maximus ) from eulture beds ................. ·.. " from vertieal eultures ·................... 11 seed, · ...............
! (lueen sea 1100 ( eh la ...vs v•• i .". from eulture beds ................. ·

" 11 from vertieal eultures -................... " seed · ...............
Lobsrer .................. ·.. seed · ...............
ShrimpS ., ............... · ,
oHer erustaeean (spedfv) ...... ,., ........ ·
~,j nbow trout in enelosures less than O.S k~ eaeh "" . ........ - I.. " more than O.S k~ eaeh • :'1.5&0-.., .. "'"'" ••• - H' '000. I
Salmon in endosures ,JU"" ...."'"'0 ... - 1~' ''''ln I

()lher salmonidl (speeify ................. ·
'Eel (;\nRuilla anRuilla) (not fruh water> ................. -
Sole · I.................
'f",rbot ................. · ,
Su bISS (Dieent 1'81 ehus) ................. - .
ethers (please soedfv) ........... , ..... · I

+) Clea! working definitions should be provided for terms used i.e. seed vertieal eulture, seed laboratory reared ete •

•
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~

(No ~eport rcccived)

PORTUGAL

(J.D. Ataide)

Lobster Culture - Experiments on artificial incubation of Nornay

Lobster (Nephrops norvpgicus). and rearing of the larvae and post

-larvae. were carried on all over the·year. The majority of the

post-larvae attained 6 to 10 mm of carapace length in aperiod of

about 6 months. The experiments are to be continued with the juve-.

nil es in order to obtain age/length relationships

Shrimp culture - Experiments on hatching and rearing of larvae and

post-larvae of Palapmon serratus. from the south coast of Portugal.

were carried out. The main purpose of these experiments were the

collection of a 'large number of zoeas of the same age. in" order

to avoid canibalism problems. and the .improvement of the recircul~

tion systems used in previous years. The larvae and post-larvae were

reared in different culture systems. The use of a sandy bottom in a

closed system with a low level of agitation, proved to be unsuitable

because the Artemia sank immediatly after furnished and remained on the

surface of the sand being unavailable to the larvae. This fact was

never noticed when no artificial substrates s were used. Experiments of

the same kind are now being cöntinued. 'with stronger agitation.

•

The post-larvae were reared at different densities in different kinds

of artificial substrates.
Experiments ~ere carrle~ out on the inducrion of the maturation of 4It
the gonads.of Penaeus kerathurus. from July to December. und er co~

troled conditions: high constant temperature levels and different

photoperiods • Copulation an'd ma tura ti on of the ova ri es were of ten

obtained in all cases but spawning was never performed.

Amphipod culture - Exp~riments are being performed in the culture

of tbe Amphipod Gammarus locusta. usi~g a' wild b~ood st'otck for r~

production and reari~g ~he ju~eniles at different levels of tempe

rature. food and l~ght periods.' in recirculation systems •. The aim

of these experiments is to provide the larvae and post larvae of

fishesand crustaceans with a source ~f natural food as an alterna

tive to Artemia and others.
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HARICULTURE

Production 1981

Extensive Fishfarming

Area -

Mean production -

Species -

Annual production

500 ha

500 kg/ha/year

Hullet - (Mugil) 45%

Eel - (Anguil1a) 15%

Sea Bass - (Disentrarchus)

Sole - (Solea)

Gilt-head bream - (Sparus)

Others

250 metric tonnes

15%

25%

Bivalve Molluscs - mainly carpet shell (Venerupis)

Area -

Mean production 

Annual production -

400 ha - Effectively exploited area-150 ha

30 metric tonnes/ha/year

4 500 metric tonnes
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SPAIN

(No report received)

SNEDEN

(Ba Holmberg)

Rainbow trout:

Since 1978 the Swedish production of rainbow trout has doubled each

year and in 1981 a total production of 2000 tons aimed for the com

mercial market was achieved.,Further, rainbow trout was stocking i4l'
lakcs for recreational purDoses. About 40% of the 2000 tons of rain

bow trout was raised in brackish and marine waters in net pens. Only

one operation with throughflow water was in use in 1981. The main

part of the production consisted of 0.4-0.9 kg size rainbow trout.

Atlantic salmon and sea trout:

Salmon and trout smolts were raised up to smolt stage for stocking

in the Baltic area. Due to the decisions made by the Swedish Water

Right Court 2 millions of salmon s~olts have to be stocked every

year in the Baltic to compensate thc natural rcoPOduction which is

no longer possible in some rivers.

Additional salmon and sea trout smolts have been stocked successful

ly in coastal waters to enhancc the stocks aimed for commercial as

weIl as sportfisheries.

Successful experiments have been performed to cultivate salmon in

n~~ pens in t~c Baltic area. Special attention has been oaid to

overcomc overwintering problems.

Dlue musseI:

Methods for cultivating musseIs on .vertical strips instead of ropes

havc been evolved. About 500 tons were harvested in 1981. Prosnects

for much higher harvests the following years are good. The ecologi

cal effects of such cultivation on the bot tom sediment and the sur

rounding water have been studied. Except for the 10cal impact the

negative effects are negligible so far.
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UNITED KINGDOM---------
IA.L.S. Munro)..

All co~~ercial mariculturc activities are located on the wect coast of the

Scottish ffiainlani and in the islands.

Fin Fish Atlantic salmon (5all'\0 s,,"li'lr)

Salmon farming continues as both the bi ..cest and fastest growing mariculture

industry. Production in 1981 increased to 1133 tonnes compared to 598 tonnes

in 1980 and of the total 81.5% . was salmon, the rest grilse. Smolts placed in

seawater in 1981 numbered 1.539 million, a 10% increase on the previous year.

It is estimated that approximately 50% of 1979 smolts did not survive to be

harvestei end that for each smolt placed ;n sea water 1.26kg of salmon were

rroduced for consumption. Most losses are believed to occur in the first

6 months of Sea life from a variety of causes inclu1ing inability to tolerate

sea water salinity, infections dise~se, escape, predation and accidents.

An estimate, of production for 1982 based on smolts placed in sea water in

1950 and 81 is a minimum of 1700 tormes, more if survival of smolts in

sea w~ter has improved as some industry SOUTces claim.

In 1981 some 24 co~panies were reeorded operating 32 sea eage sites and 4 pumped

sea wat~~ l~~d·based·tank sites compared to 21 sea eace sites end 3 pumped

sea water systems in 1980.

• llainbow trout (S"lmo _,'rdnerE)

A total of 7 sea or braekish water e"ge sites produeed 112 tonnes of trout in

1981 eompared to 86 tonnes in 1980.

portion size to 3-4kg.

Tbe size of fish harvested ranged from

Eel (Anpuilla anpuilla) production exceede~ 100 tonnes from one farm using
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coolin!; ,:atf:r fro~ a pOH-er sL":.tion. ~i.l';l11 tonne.[:Cs of Dovcr f:.ole (Solca

~), turbot (ScoDhth<=!.lr;iUs ma:r:imus) and see. bass (Dic"?ntrarchus~)

\H":rc Also pror1.uccd in tlE:.atE:'d sea ,":ater.. Co:-:-rn'?rcial fattoning tria,ls usine

juvenile t~~ot in urmcated sea ~ater in Sca caues are in progress. The turbot

ware reared in heated Sea water initially.

)·'ollu"cs

So~e small incrcascs in co~~ercial production were rccorded in 1981. The

position remains much as reported ior 1980.

Research

Seven groups are actively involved in aspects oi marieulture research, iunded

irom public sourees, na~ely:

Dunstaffnaue Narine Research Laboratory, Oban, Arg;,.ll. Investi gaU on of the

cauSes of death of iarmed fish from plankton kills, definition of hJurographical

and other physical factors important at sea sites, and researcll on the use of

industrial fish species and fishery wastes for farmed fish feedstuffs.

Heriot Watt University, Edinburt;h. Recirculation systems and cage engineering.

Institute of Aquaeul~ure, Stirling University. Several aspects of tilapia

culture including nutrition, genetics, maturation and disease control.

Additionally nutritional requirements of salmonids, environmental effects of

salmonid eage eulture and disease control and diagnosis.

Institute of t.larine Biochemistry, Aberdeen.

salmonids end marine flatfish.

Aspects of.the nutrition of

Marine Laboratory, Aberdeen. Research on disease control and diagnosis in

salmonids, investigation of methods of control of sexual maturation end Sex end

smolting processes in salmonids.
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Tne definition of standards of quality

Sea Fisheries Authority, Hunterston and Ardioe. DeV'llopßlent of methods of

culture of sole, turbot and scallops.

U.S.A.
(J.H.Ryther and A.C.Longwell)

The following report is divided into two parts. The first concerns the

U.S. Sea Grant research program on aquaculture as conducted in U.S. universities.

This is taken from sections of the Annual Sea Grant Report. 1981. Section on

Aquacufture. as prepared by Dr. Kent Price.

The second portion of the report concerns the mariculture research conducted

on the East Coast by the National Marine Fisheries Service. Northeast Fisheries

, .'

•

Center. NOAA. U.S. Department of Commerce. This work is carried on at the Milford

~onnecticut)laboratory and concerns shellfish.

Next year an effort will be made to cover federal government activities on

the West Coast. industry research and academic research not covered by the U.S.

Sea Grant Program.

The government research described in the second half of this report is in

more detail than the Sea Grant research. More detail on aspects of the latter ..

is available through the Office of Sea Grant. NOAA. U.S. Department of Comrnerce.

and the U.S. Mariculture Committee members to leES.
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V.S. SEA G~~NT PROGRAM

Research in this area is directed toward control of shrimp

maturation and reproduction, nutrition, culture rcquircments,

genetic marking, and control of microbial diseases of marine

shrimp (University of California and Texas A&M University).

In addition efforts are being made to understand the toxic

effects of certain marine blue-green algae of penaeid shrimp ~

(University of Arizona) and to determine the economics of

commercial shrimp mariculture (Texas A8M Vniversity and Uni-

versity of California). Researchers are also examining the

possibility of artificial insemination and hybridization

of shrimps (South Carolina Consortium).

Freshwater Prawn

The efforts involving Macrobrachium are directed toward the

devclopment of feeds, avoidance of toxicants and demonstration

of commercial prawn farming methods (University of Hawaii and

South Carolina Consortium).

Crawfish

Louisiana St~te University is continuing efforts to improve

crawfish production and the South Carolina Consortium is devel

oping techniques for artificial insemination and hybridization

of crawfish.

A single project involves the identification of nutritional

requirements dur1ng larval development of blue crabs using

microencapsulation techniques (University of Maryland).

•
.:
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Research here is directed toward regulation of thc production

of dormant cysts by the bririe shrimp (University of Ca1ifornia),

defining the nutritiona1 va1ue and toxicity of selected strains

of brine shrimp for culturing finfish and other anima1s (Uni

versity of Rhode Island), and determining the feasibi1ity cf

a brine shrimp fisheryen Abert Lake, Oregen (Oregon State

University).

Finfish

The salmen projects invelved address 1) regulation of disease,

particu1arly furunculosis and bacteria1 kidney disease (Uni

versity of Idaho and University of Washington) and infectious

pancreatie necrosis (University cf Maine/New Hampshire),

2) endecrine control cf smo1tifieation and its relation to

growth rate (University of Minnesota, University of Ca1ifernia,

University of Washington and Woods Hole Oceanographie Ins~i

tution), 3) imprinting threugh odorant recognition (Oregen

State University), 4) the use of quick freezing in garnete

preservation (University of Minnesota), 5) reproduetive physi

ology and induced maturation of salmen broodstock (Oregon State

University and University of Washington), 6)survival and nutri

tional requirements of salmonids in transition from freshwater

to a marine environment (Oregon State University), 7) developing

diets and optimizing ehum and eoho eulture techniques (Univer

sity of Washington and Oregon state University), 8) genetie eva

luation of aquacultured salmon and interaction with wild stocks

(University of Alaska), and 9) economie analysis ef the salmen

production practiees and the interrelationship between wild and

hatchery salmen (Oregon State University).

~ Finfish Projeets

General prejects invo1ve 1) basic husbandry of Great Lakes fishes

(University of Wiseonsin), 2) nutritional requirements and

the effeet ef environmental stresses on grewth, quality, and

preduetion of cold water cultured fishes (Oregen State Uni-
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versity and university of Wisconsin), 3) fish feed development

(University of Alaska and Virginia Graduale Consortium) and

4) demonstration of finfish rnariculture in Soulh Carolina

(Soulh Carolina Consortium) and in North Carolina (University

of North Carolina) •

More specific projects involve: 5) control of sexual differ

entiation in yellow perch (University of Wisconsin)i 6) nutri

tion and parasilcs of the culturcd Arnerican cel (University

of North Carolina and Clemson University), 7) culture of the

walleye (State University of Ncw York and Iowa State University),

8) evaluation of striped bass-white perch hybrids for use in

aquaculture (University of North Carolina), 9) bait minnow

culture and the influence of zooplankton productivity in f1sh

hatchery ponds (Ohio State University), 10) the development of

microencapsulated foods for larval fishes (Massachusetts Insti

tute of Technology), 11) OTEC cold water fish culture (Universi

ty of Hawaii), and 12) the nutritional and cconomical conse

quences of the Maillard Browning reaction in fish feeds (Uni

versity of Rhode Island).

Mollusks

A rnajor effort involving growing oysters in a self contained

greenhouse systern, is a multidisciplinary approach to developing

and demonstrating controllcd environment mariculture at the Uni

versity of Delawarc. Other efforts are directed toward 1) under

standing the basis of disease resistance in these anirnals

(Virginia Graduate Consortium) and the role of larval Arnerican

oysters as.carriers of oyster diseases (State University of

New York), 2) encouraging oyster growers to adopt recent ad

vances in oyster growing tecnology including the use of eyed

larvae as an oyster seed source (Oregon State.University), 3) de

monstration.of hatchery technology and the value of genetics in

molluscan eulture studies and understanding the contribution of

algal abiosis to oyster larval deaths (University of Washington),

4) understanding nutritional requirements, development of arti

fieial food for oyster larvae and utilization of brewery wastes

for oyster mariculture (University of Delaware and Virginia

•
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Graduate Consortium) 5) development of chemical techniques for

controlling oyster drills (University of Delaware and Universi

ty of Washington), 6) examining growth and survival in wild

oyster populations (University of Maryland), and 7) assessing

the ability of bivalves to directly absorb amino acids from

the environment (University of California).

Projects in this area of research are directed toward 1) an

evaluation of seed clam planting in Long Island (State Uni

versity of New York), South Carolina (South Carolina Consortium),

and Oregon (Oregon State University), 2) understanding survivor

ship,bioenergetics, genetics and breeding structure of hard

clam populations and demonstrating clam culture (George Mason

University and Virginia Graduate Consortium).

Abalone

Abalone research efforts are directed toward the use of bio

chemical engineering and understanding the physiology of ferti

lization in hybrid formation, experimentalseeding efforts, and

an economic analysis of the abalone fishery, to improve commer

cial abalone production (University of California). An experi

mental abalone enhancement program in the natural environment is

being conducted by the University of California.

Scallop

Efforts are underway to artificially control spawning and larya!

production inthe purple-hinge rock scallop for aquaculture pur

poses (Unive~sitY'of California) and to develop a seeding program

for hay scallops in Massachusetts'(Woods Hole Oceanographic Insti

tution) •

Bivalves in General

With the use of larval culture techniques and scanning electron

micrographs a larval key is being developed (New Jersey Marine

Science Consortium). Development of lipid specific staining
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techniques for assaying condition in cultured bivalve larvae

is progressing nicely (I'oods Hole Oceanographic Institution).

Other Aquaculture

l\nimals

Efforts are being made to develop bait markets and a production

industry for the bait leech (University of Hinnesota) and the

Maine baitworm (University of ~lairie/New Hampshire). Texas A&M

University is examining imprinting in marine turtles. The Uni

versity of Hawaii is developing techniques for the propagation •

of rare coral. Other efforts involve selective breeding of

bullfrogs for prepared diet acceptance and disease control (Loui

siana State University) and culture of sulfur bacteria as food

for filter-feeding shellfish (Woods Hole Oceanographic Insti

tution). The University of Delaware developed the Second Inter

national Conference on Aquaculture Nutrition with emphasis on

tbe invertebrates.

A number of efforts are directed toward the cultivation of sea

weeds (University of California, University of Hawaii, and Uni

versity of Washington). Specificially studies address 1) seaweed

crustacean polyculture (State University System of Florida),

2) potential of two species of Gracilaria'for mariculture in the

Hariana Islands (University of Guam) and Euchemia farming in

Ponape (University of Hawaii), 3) use of artificial substates,

improved seed stock and net seeding (University of Washingtonl.

and OTEC platforms IUniversity of Hawaii) in the culture of sea-JIl

weeds, and 4) the application of radioisotope techniques to sea-""

weed production IUniversity of Mafne/New Hampshire).

Two rather unique studies invo1ve 1) tbe use of seawater in irri

gation of typical commercial agricu1tura1 crops such as bar1ey

and tomatoes {University of California) and 2) the deve10pment

of new food and forage crops from natural1y sa1t tolerant marsh

plant species (University cf De1aware). The New York Sea Grant

Institute is deve10ping techniques for producing marine biomass

,:
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from seawceds while Hississippi State University is testing

thc use of marine algae in the production of alcohol in waste

water recovery.

Pathology

Several studies (Listed in Commercial Fisheries) are directed

toward understanding the distribution and pathogenicity of

vibrios and related species in shellfish (Louisiana State

University, University of Maryland and Oregon State University).

Other studies address 1) the toxic effects cf certain blue

green algae on penaeid shrimp (University cf Arizona), 2) the

develcprnent of health certification criteria for transfer of

molluscan stocks (New York Sea Grant Institute) and 3) contri

bution cf genetic end environmental factors to the virulence of

mari;e vibrios (University of l'/ashington).

Education, Advisory and General

Aquavet, a unique training prograrn for aquatic veterinarians

is being conducted at Cornell University (State University of

New York) and the University of Washington is developing a

diagnostic pathology training prograrn. Oregon State University

is offering a course in management - oriented. aquaculture training.

The University of De1aware prepared a digest cf aquaculture re

search that was published in October 1981.

Althcugh there generally is an element of aquaculture in almost

every Sea Grant marine advisory service program (described in another

section of the annual report), the University of Hawaii has a

special advisory effort relating to the development of the

freshwater prawn industry while the University of Washington

and Oregon State University offer special advisory services to

the shellfish industry.

An effective effort on the development of anational Sea Grant

aquacultur~ strategy has been supported·through various programs

througout the Sea Grant network. The strategy will be presented

to appropriate representatives of the mariculture cornrnunity for
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review in the near future and is dcscribed in more detail in

a 1ater section of this report.

Trends

Current1y of the $ 3 735 000 federa1 Sea Grant dollars being

spent, approximate1y $ 2 717 000 (or 73% of the FY 1981 Aqua

cu1ture Budget) was spent on the high priority species (hard

clams. American oysters, freshwater prawns. salmon, and marine

shrimp) or generic problems having wide app1ication. identified

in the National Aquacu1ture Plan and the National Sea Grant

Aquaculture Strategy.

However. no research is now underway invo1ving musseIs and it

wou1d appear that a greater emphasis cou1d be p1aced on nutrition,

genetics, disease, drug certification procedures, and water

qua1ity control in order to better match national priorities.

Accomp1ishments

In March of 1981, a Sea Grant Task Force of Sea Grant Directors

identified near1y 22 million dollars of annual economic benefits

that were re1ated to previous Sea Grant research invo1ving

crayfish farming, pen-reared salmon, oyster cu1ture (both

natural and control1ed environment), ocean ranching, disease

control in salmon and she11fish cu1ture, freshwater prawn

cu1ture, and .assistance to the newly deve10ping shel1fish
cu1ture industry in Maine.

•

•
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SIiEll~ISH RESEARCH

• IlIlfORO lABORA10RY, NORTHEÄST flSIiERIES CENTER, IIOAA, U. S. OEPART:1ENT Of COtoillf.RC[

~a\·''lLn....9 and .B..~a_ti!!Lo.L!lo11 u~

A major effort to determine the feasibility of bay scallop (~~~ect~

.~radi~ irradians) culture in a three-dimensional lantern net system in long

Island Sound was made in 1981. The nearly 40,000 bay scallops with a minimum

shell height of 20 rnm required for this test were produced in-house using hatchery

and raceway technology developed h:re. In these experiments scallop growth, ~or-

~lity and adductor museIe yield at densities between 100 and 2500 scallops/m2

were investigated. Additionally, various net-handling strategies were explored.

final sampIes were taken in November and December and the res~lts are still under

analysis; however, interim observations indicate that single-season growth to

market size is obtainable in this type of intensive culture system. future experi-

ments will investigate the effects of depth and other physical, chemical and bio

. logical influences on this type of system.

Additional information on bay scallop survival during the winter has been

obtained, but it remains a topic worthy of further work. There was relatively

high (75%) survival of hatchery-raised bay scallops held in estuarine environments

during the 1980-1981 winter, contrasted with low survival during the previous

winter. It appears that survival of hatchery-prod~ced stocks may depend on plant

ing be fore thp. ambient water temperature drops below 10°C to allow for acclimation

in the new environment before very cold temperatures occur•.

~ Some positive results have been obtained in experiments to determine how

early in the year small bay scallop seed can be put into long Island'Sound wlthout

sacriflclng vlability. Hatchery-reared scallnps, 8 mm in length, placed in sus-. .

pended pearl nets in April at an ambient water temperature of 5°C were all alive

and had grown to 20 mm by.June when the water temperature reached 15°C. Previously

it was thought that growth rate and survival of bay scallop seed at these tempera-'

tures would be low. These results mean that hatchery seed produced in early spring
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can be inL'TIediately planted out, grcatly reducing hatchery holding capacity and

heating and fe~ding costs.

The use of small-mesh pearl nets suspended in long Island Sound was cxplored

as a method to grow hatchery-raised bay scallops to a size suitable for final

grol'l-out in lantern nets. In addition, the effectiveness of the pearl nets was

compared with our raceway system. In 10 weeks scallops 10 rnm in peight initially

grew to a mean height of 30 mm at densities as high as 2500/m2• At densities

higher than this an inverse relationship between density and final height was

The very acceptable growth of small bay scallops in pearl nets at •moderate to high densities may make this a cost-effective alternative to raceway

observed.

culture.

Considerable new information has been attained on optimal algal concentra

tions for the efficient growth of bay scallop larvae. The optimal concentration

is about 10,000 cells/ml, 5 to 10 times lower than the concentration routinely

used to grow shellfish larvae. Concurrent tests to determine larval grazing

rates indicated a consumption rate of about 100'cells/larva/hour for medium-sized

larvae. If these values hold in a more critical evaluation planned for early 1982,

a continuous feeding strategy, maintaining about 10,000 cells/ml in larval cultures,

would require only 35% of the algae now used in the culture process without re

ducing growth rate.

Experimentation was performed to determine the thermal and nutritional con- .

ditions needed to induce gametogenesis in the surf clam, Spisula solidissima, out

of synchrony with nature. Histological data assessed developmental cha~ges in

gonad under the experimental ~onditions, wh~le'PhYSiOlOgiCal data indlcated ~et~
bolie ehanges. Optimal eonditions.were defined as a result of this project.

Work continued in evaluating the effectiveness of submerged cages in pro

tecting surr clam seed from predators in the natural environroent,while permitting
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growth to a Inarl.etable size. Boxes filled with a sand or gravel substrate

raised off the bottom produced the best results.

lhe hard clam, 1!ercenaria mercenarJ.E., and the soft shell clam, .r·1y2. arenaria,

were reared in the pumped raceway system to evaluate their gro\"th performance in

this situation. The growth rates of both species compared favorably with growth

rates reported in nature and in aquacultural systems. The growth rates compared

to the surf clam and scallop were much lower, precluding a one-year marketable

product from the raceway •

Basic physiological data were obtained for the surf clam. filtration rates

and food assimilation efficiencies were measured under different conditions.

This-background information will be used in evaluating the physiological well-

being of animals in specific systems.

Breeding and Genetics of Oysters

Results of the first selected generation of American oysters (Crassostrea

virginica) in the two-way selection experiment for fast and slow growth were

analyzed and prepared for publication. In 5 of-7 companion groups the fast

growth lines were, statistically, significantly larger than their contemporaneous

slow-growth lines when the spat were measured at roughly 2 years of age. There

was no evidence that selection of oysters at 2 years had an effect on larval growth

rate. A second selected generation was bred in the spring of 1981 and is now being

measured. A third s~lected generation will be bred this spring of 1982. This is

intended as a pilot demon~tration-experiment~hich will provide, each oyster gen

eration, new information about the extent to which artificial selection·can improve '.

growth rate of these oysters under prevailing hatchery conditions.

Three generations of full-sib crosses of the same oyster reveal some inbreeding

depression in some lines. The depression observed is not discouraging in terms of

the practicality of obtaining highly inbred oysters for either more basic research
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ar rar l~st-crQssin9 in an evaluation of inbr~~ding-crossbrepdingprograms ror

con.o~rcial production. or 43 second-g~neration full-sib and 22 outbred control

crosses made over 3 years (l979-198l), °3 t imes more outbred crosses metamorphosed

than did inbred ones.

Rather broad examinat:ons of the crossability and performance of ~. virginica

from a wide range of geographie locations have been conducted. long Island Sound

oysters have been crossed suceessfully \-11th oysters from Texas, Florida, Virginia,

Maryland, Fisher's Island, Rhode Island, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and Maine.

Interspecies hybridization of Long .!sland Sound oysters has been attempted with ....

~. rhizophorae, ~. giaas, f. angulata, and f. corteziensis. With one exception,

species crosses were not successful. There may be some positive.heterosis in

particular intra-species crosses, and this should be substantiated as interest

or need arises. Some examination of biochemical genetie differences in the several

geographie groups was undertaken.

Control of Molluscan Disease

Diseases of larval molluscs

Bacterial identificatian and disease control service work were emphasized

during 1931. Five hatcheries assisted include: Monterey Abalone Farms, Monterey,

CA (consultation visit - 3 isolates identified); International Shellfish Enter

prises, Hoss landing, CA (eonsultation visit - 3 isolates identified, 1 pathogen

found and eliminated); Cazy Barbar Sea Farms, West Southport, ME (water quality

information); Jenkin Pacific Shellfish Co., Berkeley, CA (toxin information);

and Marine Bioservices. South Bristol. ME (71 isolates identified. 3.pathogens

found and eliminated). Additional service work included an on-site experiment

which showed ozonized iee to preserve fresh salmon in Homer, AK; a monthly caliform

test completed on local hard clams for the Connecticut State Aquaculture Division;

and eooperative research with fairfield University to develop a chemical test for

•
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paralylic shellfish poison idl'ntification in shellfish meats (136 mouse ass,;ys) •

Service ~/ork ~lill continue ~lith renc\'/ed emphasis on disNse prevenlion. using

.:eminars aod scientific presentations to teach sanitation to commercial. federal.

aod state personnel.

Throughout 2 years (1979-1981) of studying the natural oyster beds at Ne\~

Haven. Stratford. Bridgeport and Non-/alk. Conneclicut. the Stratford site has

shown the greatest number of pathogens. In 1981 this field survey was completed

and the da ta reported to the 1981 National Shellfisheries Association meeting in

~il1iamSbUrg. VA. A new study was initiated to identify why Stratford has such

a high pathogen prevalence. Since. historically. the Stratford shellfish bed

has been a poor producer of oysters. it is considered important to determine

whether a relationship exists between the bacterial flora (230 new isolates taken)

and the low oyster numbers.

A contract with Dr. ~lillard Hartman. Yale University. shO\~ed that chlorine

produced oxidants are more damaging to oyster larval' when discharged from a point

source than from the three prior sites in New Haven Harbor. Another contract

with Dr. John Buck. University of Connecticut Marine laboratory. Noank. indicated

that Candida albicans. a pathogenic yeast. is taken up as food by clams and oysters

and dOes not depurate with the controlled addition of UV-treated water.

Both contracts relate sewage discharge to shellfish habitat degradation and

shellfisn product contamination in the environment.

Mechanisms of bacterial path0genicity

~ . The main research emphasis this year was on an exotoxin produced by' a Vibrio

~ecies previously isolated fromnaturally cccurring epizootics among oyster larval'.

Crasscstrea virginica. reared at Milford labaratory. Bioassays demonstrated that

the lCSO value was less than 46.6 ~g cf toxin per l-1iter culture cf oyster embryos

(15.000), This quantity of toxin was produced by 2.9xl09 colony-forming units.
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Purified toxin !>"o~led neither proteo1ytie nor amy1a!>e aetivity: it did. hOI·lever.

d~monstrate bacteriostatie eapability. The toxin is heat-1abi1e. Bioas!>ays

~howed th~t.exposure to hcat-destroyed toxin was benefieial to oyster embryonie

development: this phenomenon will be investigated further. Studies shOlled that

7 out of 8 other pathogenie baeteria1 strains aho produeed metabolites toxie to

oyster larval'; 6 produeed exotoxins. while the other produced an endotoxin.

A year-long baeterio10gieal study eomparing two types of media was eonducted.

Data indieate that seawater agar plates. routinely used in this laboratory for

baeteriologiea1 samp1ings. yield a greater varil'ty of eolonies than do estuarine~

agar p1ates. deseribed by Weiner. Hassong, and Colwe11. 1980 (Can. J. Mierobio1.

26: 1366-1369). For the seeond year in a row, a pathogenie red pseudomonad that

frequent1y p1agues hatehery-reared larval eu1tures has been isolated from flowing

seawater. This sU9gests that the red pseudomonad eolony-forming units are p~esent

in very low numbers. too 10w to grow out on the agar plates.Another study eon-

duc ted this past year showed that oyster embryonie deve10pment was greatly enhaneed

if 10 ~m filtered seawater used in eulturing waS ehareoal-filtered before being

exposed to ultraviolet light radiation.

Immunity in aquacu1tured organisms

Biochemica1 and immunodiagnostie tests to identify disease-causing bacteria

rapid1y are important elements of a program to contro~ disease during hatchery

production. seed pro~~etion and growth of mo11usts. A Modified basal medium was

developed for use with the Minitek bioehemica1 differential system in idl'ntifying

marine bacteria. This basal medium improved the correlation between.many of~l

standard biochemical reactions and the more rapid Minitek reactions ~o; 65 marin....

bacteria. However. some Minitek reactions were inhibited - possibly by the

seawatl'r incorporated into the medium. Additional work is planned on some of

these tests to provide further improvements in the test system. Fa1se negative

reactions in the oxidase test, an important biochemica~ reaction in the idenlifi

calion of pathogenic marine vibrios. were found to be eliminated when bacteria

,.
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~Iere initially gro~m on 11uel1er-Hinton agar OIodified by addition of NaCl and

Hepes buffer.

Serum antibodies wcre developed in striped bass, then isolated, purified,

and inject~d 'into rabbits for the production of rabbit anti-striped ba$s serum.

This latter re~gent will be used in enzymc-linked antibody tests for pathogenic

bacteria after employing striped bass to produce antibodies to a 'variety of
\

Identification of viral diseases is hampered by the lack of molluscan cell
I

lines for the growth of viruses. In cooperative work with Western Connecticut

State College, cell surface transformation was induced in trypsin-dissoeiated

larval oyster cel1s with seleetive dose ranges of dimethylnitrosamine. lIopeful1y,

this work will lead to a method for initiating cell division in cultures of oyster

tissue and, eventually, to a stable cell line.

Identification and analysis of markers for disease resistance are useful

measures in improving the control of disease in molluscan growth systems. This

requires in vitra work with phagocytic hemocytes. A spectrofluorom~tric technique

was adapted for measurement of malic dehydrogenase (flOH) in oyster hemocytes.

The malie enzyme triggers areaction which produces a highly fluorescent compound

which can be measured with a speetrofluorometer. 'The method is about 30 times

more seQ~itive ,than a more commonly used spectrophotometer method for measuring

MOH. The technique will be used to measure cell damage and subsequent cytoplasmic

leakage during various in vitro experiments.

• Because in vitro work with mol1uscan immune.cel1s häs ~equired-many tedious

hours of cell counting at the microscope, a ~imple, more accurate method of enu

meration was developed. Fluorescamine, areagent which fluoresces when it combines

with amino groups in proteins and peptides, was used to measure protein in mol

luscan cells which had been lysed with Triton X-10o. This method is sensitive

I.
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cnough to mcasure total protein of 300 to lOaD cells. Ibst of the variables,

such as optimal pH, cffects of protein protective reagents and stabil ity of

reagents.~ere worked out for pUb1ication of the technique. Additional work on

comparison wilh protein standards and evaluation of variability in cell-protein

content between animals is planned.

Aspe-cts of Ilutritional Reguirements of 1101luscs·

The work conducted in this investigation falls into four major categories:

(1) 1aboratory experimentation under highly controlled conditions, (2) maintenance

of a collection of unice11u1ar estuarine algae, (3) cu1ture in 1arge vo1umes of

a1gal species known to be good molluscan food sources as a service to Milford

Laboratory investigations. (4) consu1tation with academic and commercia1 personne1

on probl~ms relative to alga1 cu1ture and mo11uscan feeding. [ach of these cate

gories contributes toward fulfilling the mission of the Aquacu1ture Division.

i.e •• to discover basic and app1ied information that will increase productivity

of .the mol1uscan fisheries through aquacu1ture.

(1) Laboratory experiments - An investigation was conducted to determine the

tolerance of four species cf algae to high concentrations of copper. cadmium.

and zinc in growth media. Since molluscan hatcheries are 10cate~ in coastal areas

where pollution with metals from domestic and industrial wastes is prevalent. it

is important to understand how a high concentration of metals in the water supp1y

can affect growth of·älgae cultured for mo11uscan food. In addition. information

on the effect cf metal-contaminated algae on grazing oyster 1arvae was desired.

Tolerance to metals in artificia1 seawater was much greater th~n jn enriched

natural seawater. presumably because ?f the ~igher concentration ~f metal ligands

in the·former medium. Growth cf tl. lutheri and 1. galbana was inhibited consid

erably more than that of the other test organisms by Cu and Cd a1though this dif

ference did not occur in media with excess Zn. Algae develcpe~ tolerances to

•

•
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metal <.oncl'ntrations that were gro\'lth inhibitory upon initial eyposure.

S.trains of .!.. galbana adapted.to grow in a medium with 10 m9% CuC1 2 (47.3 ppm

Cu) or 2.~ m9% CdC1 2 (15.3 ppm Cd) fed to laboratory-reared veliger larval' of

the oyster. Cra~sostrea virgini~. indueed poor grOl'lth and hign mortalities

in grazing larval'.

There are several direetions in which future research may be ain~d. Inves-

tigation into the concentration of metals accumulated by the algae of both

adapted and non-adapted strains would be of considerable interest. future

~esearCh might examine the effect of. a metal-contaminated food souree on growth

of juvenile oysters ö also an examination of the possibility of multiple adap

tations - is the strain adapted to eopper simultaneously adapted to tolerate

eadmi um or other metals?

A significant study was completed on food preferenees in juvenile oysters.

An original rearing chamber was designed and construeted to ~inimize variations

in the rearing environment and to reduce maintenanee time. A continuous flow

of filtered. temperature-controlled. ultraviolet-treated seawater washes the

molluscs that are suspended on a screen of appropriate size.

Crassostrea virginica spat were reared in this chamber on different algal

diets. The chambers functioned effectively. oysters increased in weight and

there were no mortalities in those fed useful diets during 13 weeks of observa

tion. Growth of oysters was similar and rapid when fed Tetraselmis maculata

and Thalassiosira pseudonana. less rapid when fed Dunaliella euchlora. and

411rcreased still further with Phaeodactylum tricornutum as a'food souree: Unfed

oysters and those fed Chlorella autotrophica ~oth showed no change.

future research will be directed toward investigation of the nutritional

value of algae for which,no information is available.

Other feeding studies were conducted with ~. virginica juveniles in basin

culture. 'Dsing freeze-dried algae as food. Oysters failed to grow on this diet.
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The partic1es fed were rejected in an abundant production of pseudofeces. Addi

tional l'lork should be conducted to learn ~Ihy this dried food is rejected. The

eluciddtion of this phenomenon probab1y' holds important c1ues to understanding

the ~ature of the feeding process in f. virginica.

(2) Stock culture collection - The investigation maintains a collecticn of

97 strains of ~stuarine unice11u1ar a1gae. All'strains. with three exceptions.

have been purified and are ncw in axenic culture. each in three types of medium.

Subcu1tures of all strains are conducted according to a schedule. which ranges

from 2 to 8 weeks. Strains in the co11ection are used in our experimental pro

cedures. used as starter cultures for the mass culture effort. and made avai1able

to qua1ified outside investigators.

Special strains are also maintained by periodic subculture in sterilized

growth media. e.g •• strains addpted to to1erate high meta1 concentrations and

a freshwater strain that is being adapted to tolerate seawater. Cultures of

food organisms in flasks of large-volume capacity are also maintained to provide

starter cu1tures for the semi-continuous cu1ture system.

(3) Semi-continuous mass culture system - This system. designed to produce

sufficient biomass to supply molluscs studied at the Milford laboratory with a

source of nutrition. consists of 30 sterilized 5-ga110n Pyrex carboys. [ach

culture is harvested weekly and the displaced volume is replaced by pre-steri1ized

medium. The species.cultured at present are axenic strains of the fo11owing:

Monochrysis 1utheri. Isochrysis galbana. Ounaliella euchlora. Tetraselmis maculata.

and Thalassiosira pseudonana. Every effort is made to keep these c~l~ures free

of bacteria1 'contamination. The average harvest per month 'is about 3.500 Oll of 4IIt
high density. The investigations that receive the harvested algae are: Physio-

logical [ffeets of Pol1utant Stress. Spawning and Rearing of Molluscs. Pathobio1ogy.

and Aquaeu1tural Genetics.

.,
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AQUACUlTURE

Aqvoculture tTloy be dt'"fined os the cullute or
hu~balldry er oQlJOlic onimol.s cr plonts by privete
induslry 1er comrnt:rciol purpOSC30 ur by public
ogencies {oe" ougrncnting natural stocks. With the
f'o:...<.oge of the National Aquocu11urc Act of 1980,
Public lew 96-362, in Sl'p1ember 1980, if is
iI"lCUITllll~:nf Lpon 1he S~rc1or ies cf AgricultIJH~.
Cornmcrce end IntcriOl'", whete opproprio1e, 10

uf.dcr1oke 0 continuing o~"cs~mt.-nt 01 thc Uniled
Stotes 0 uocul1U1e indvstry_ The following toble
p,c~er.h 101' the fint iime U.S. comme-rciol
oquocullurc productioo 01 morine. brnc.khh, ond
frc:..~h ....olcr $pt"Cics. Infolmotion 00 frcsl ......ofe:r
sp~ies was obfoi',cd !rom the DCj'>orI ment cf
1\9' ie-ullure hosed on fhcir 1980 col fish ond trout
sur ....c)".

U.S. AQUACULlURE PROOUCTJOII, BY 5P[CIE5, 1979 ANO 19BO (1)

Spec ies 1979 1980

53,600
3.~00

37,500

12,300
5,600
1.200

Thousand

~

113.600

Thousand
pounds

76.700
7,600

~B,Ooo

. 7.200
9,100

300
I~B.90047.700

11,600
5.~00

Thou~ands

dOn ars

28,BOO
900

21.000

6,BOO
.8.900

83.700

Thousands
pounds

40.600
2,400

25.000

rish:
Catfish.
SalrrQn •
Traut. _

5hel1fish:
Oyslers ••
eh""...
Shrimp (pra~s) ..

lotal (2).

(l) Oah shown lire live weighl harvest for consumption e:-:cept for oyslers ~nd cla!llS which are
flleat weight. Data for oysters and clams are included in conmercial landings. fxcluded ~re
e99s .... iingerlings. etc. which are an intermediale product level.
(2) These estimates. da not include ilQuaculture production for a11 species such a.s abalone.
mussels, slriped bass, crawfish et al., which i50 estimated t.o be about 12.0 million pounds.

Note:--Oata showo in this table contain estimates.. Same species may not be shown to i1vo1d
dis.closure of private enlerprise ..

As excerpted fram "Fi sheri es of the United States, 1980 (April 1981). Current
Fishery Statistics No. 8100, U.S. Dept. Commerce, NOAA, National Marine Fisheries
Servi ee.
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U.S.S.R.

lA.A.Elizarov)

Basic resu1ts of the r~search works carried out in

the USSR in 1981 in the follouing fields:

- artificial cultivation of sea and diadromous fishes;

commercial cultivation of fish in sea uater;

cu1tivalion of invertebra1es;

- cu1tiva1ion of ~lgae.

Invesligation of the factors determining population

dynamics and stock struc1ure of White seaherring has been

conlinued in the White sea,and also methods of increasing

its reproduction efficiency have been improved.There was

made a survey of lhe spawning grounds,which may be suitable

for ins1allation and further lesling of traps-spawning gro

unds.ror the purpose of studying population structure of the

slock out of different bays we collected the da ta on herrings

in which different quality of spauner eggs have been ascer

tained.Herring infestation with certain helminths (befors

that on1y monogenelics were used as parasite-indicators)

testifies again no~ only of the existence of local'groups,

but eviden.tly of differences in the exlent and the areas of

fattening migrations of certain herring·populalions.

In the B1ack sea and partially in the A20V sea we have

ascertained the most promissing objects of mariculture for

this region:mullet (grey muIlet,golden grey muIIet) and dabs

(turbot and flounder).

ror the elaboration of biotechnology of artificial cul

tivation and rearing of these species the fol1owing research

works have been carried out:

- catching and transportalion of .spawners for the pur

pose of teking mature eggs and miit out uf them after keep-

•
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ing them in wbter reservoirs (turbot,flounder) and hypophy

sis injections (grey mullet,golden grey mulJet);

'- mastering of method ror artificial fertilisation

of"mullet eggs,which permits to obtain high rate of ferti

lisation Cup to 95%).

Optimum density of rish eggs distribution in ineubati

on,and also the shape of ineubation facilities have been

determined.

There has been established the area of optimum tempe

rature and salinity of uater for the development of mullet

(grey mullet)embryos and larva and also for the·most effi

eient utilisation of organism inner resourses for its growth

and development.

1t has been found out that the optimum salinity for

fertilisation,incubat~onof fish eggs and raising of lar-

va during the first ten days of their life ia 17-18 pro mille.

The analysis of bioenergeties of larva,resorption speed

of volk sac as weIl as of larva development speed at diffe

rent temperatures (from 18 to 27°C) indicates thal the opti

mum development of the larva obtained from spawners of the

first rush for spauning iso possible at 20-22o C,and that the

larva obtained from the speuners of the second rush for

spauning - at 22-24 0 C.

The energy exchange analysis on the basis .of the re

sülts of re~pirometric experiments and weight grouth of mu

llet larva and fry with.regard to the fluctuation of"their

calorie value in the course of grouth has been carried out:

then diagrams of daily food requirements upon feedi~g' with

rotifer end ertemia nauplius have been calculated and com

piled.

Threshold end critical concentrations of oxygen in ua

ter have be~n established for cne-year-old and yearlings cf

mullet °reared ~t different water temperatures.
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We are carrying oul long-ter~ seleclion ~nd genetic

uorks ai .. ed al tha crualion of .1ybcidoe:;enic breed of stIJr

geans for mariculture.Various forms of Besler (liuso huso l.

and Acipenser ruthemus l.) were used as the initial materi

al.The amounl of fish eggs obbined from bester spawners r
1

reached up lo 5-6 mln pieces.

In 1981 ue made significant progress in obtaining next

generalion (lha lhird) of besler,- lhis is of special impor

tance.[ggs of tuo besler"females r
2

were used,upon fertili

salion of tllem with soft roe of males r
2

,- high rate of

fertilisation has been received (84,3 & 88,4%),and survival

rate of the larva which star ted active feeding reached 40

and 78%. Average weight of bester yearlings f 3 reared in the

ponds is 80-85 g.(40-140g). 80th females gave ri5e to mono

typic progeny,whic~.was superior in Quality t~ r
2

end closer

to r i • According to the frequency of chromosome aberrations

r 3 embryos did not differ stetistically from r
i

and parental

species;and this permits to assüme the'manifestation of se

lection effect and theincrease of genetic stability (genie

balance) in f 3 •

We have started the works on selection of pteelhead sa

lmon with tha aim to ereate a breed adapted to the conditions

of rearing in sea traps on the Black see.

A sea.t!ap of light-duty type for fish cultivation in

bays and embayments has passed the industrial tests.lhis

trap is characterised by high operation proper ti es and storm

resist~nee.Due to eertein improvements made In th~ ~~sign of

this trap the specific rate of expense on the produetion vo-

·lume o( the trap has been decreased by r,5.
Ihe.utilisation of tanks for cultivation of uater-flees

and chironomidae on tha films gave an opportunity to earry

out speeifie ~r~angement of food basis for the juvenile stur

geons in test ponds of Krasnodar sturgeon Plant.
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The cultivated food ~ubslanca comprisad lila basis for

juvenile sevryugas (90-95% of the food bolus ueighl),and

conssQuently lhe ueight of ssvryuga juveniles has incr~ased

by 160% and tha survival rate - by 25% as compared to tlla

control items,uhera Copapoda prevailed in lhe ~ooplanklon.

We I'ave completed lesting of lhe formulas for prolecli

on of lrap.nelling from encrusting and fouling organisms.

The applicalion of such formulas permits to decrease tha

intensity of encrustation by 90-95%.And at the same time

.the rate of biological accumulation of metals in lhe body

of cul ti va tad f i sh and (>l1vlron.'nent contall1ina t i on uere prac

tically nil.

In lhe Black sea lha first experiments uere carried

out on commercial cullivation ef steelhead salmon in.sea

ualer ponds.After 60 days of grouth salmen yearlings uith

ini tial ueight of55 9 reached commercial uei"ght of 125g.

·In the Azov sea lhe experiments uilh the striped bass

brought from the USA for acelimatisation purposes hava ~n-, .
dicated that lhe striped bass.can be used in aQuaeulture

successfully.

There has been formed a brood sleek and pregeny rece

ived of loeal spauners slock.Wa have:mastered and improved

lha method of artificial cultivation of this species.Tha

.fertilisation rale is 80-90%,larva yield from one 5-6

years old !emale:200-250 thousand pieces.fish eggs ueste

at incubation is 10-15%.The same spauners may be used repe

atedly during several years.

Out.of the loeal stock of spauners ue' obtaiQed Only

220 thousand larvas end 22 thousend one-yeer-olds.The .gro

un up end viable juveniles,abo~t 20 thousand pieces uere

transfered to various fish farms for the.errangement of a

neu brood stock.2 thQusand pieces urere released inlo Ta

ganrog game bay for ecclimatisation.
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rar the purpose of formation of a neu brood stock ue

haue brought this year from the USA 4 thousand striped bes"

juv~niles uith average ueight of 300 mg.3,5 thousand ono

year-olds uere reared out of them uith average weight about
60 g.

In 1981 the investi gations were continued for the imp

rovement of methods of planting material growing-up and also

for commercial grouing of silver salmon andtrout in the coas

tal uaters of the White sea.lt has been found that the rar

East silver salmon makes a promissing object for commercial

cultivation in the Polar eoastal area.

MUS S [ l S

Experimental uorks on eultivation of musseIs in the

Barentz sea during 3 years uere eompleted in I9BI.

in the course of experiments ue determined the inten

sity of pelagie musseIs larvas settlement on to an artifiei

al basement.The bulk of soft tissue in toe eultivated muss

eIs fluctuated a lot during the whole year and depended on

the size a~d biologieal eonditions of the organism.The bio

chemieal cömposition of mussel body is also subjeet to sig

nifieant seasonal fluetuations.

The seientific researe~ works uhieh have been earried

ou~ since 1976 permitted to eompile a temporary manual on

bioteehnies ~f musseIs eultivation on uarp systems in the

Barentz sea.

In the White sea we h~ve earried out a eomparativ~ pa

rasitologieal investigation,uhich has"indieated that 'the

mussels reared in suspended aquaeulture uere praetieally

free of parasites,uhereas the mu;sels of this type,but ta

ken out of natural settlements were infeeted in some cases
at the rate of 80-100%.

We have continued .the investigations of the peculiari

ti es of mussels development end grouth at different substra~

tes of raft-colleetore.

,
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We have studied the relations of musseIs and starfishes

for predators fighting and improving biotecllnies of musseIs

cullivation.We have worked oul melhods f or joint eultivati

on of musseIs and laminaria.Certain informalion has been eol

lected on the ecology of some encrusling organisms of arti

fieial subslrates.

S E AMI C R 0 P H Y T E S

The study of eommercial sea weeds reserves (laminaria,

rockweeds,Ahnfeltia) in the White and Barentz seas is being

carried oul.The reserves are eslimated by aqualung divers

with the use of aerofotosurvey.The biology of laminarias

~~d red a1ga (RhodYmenia,Fureellaria,Polyhydes) is being

sludied,particularly: their life cyele,peculiarities of

growlh and reproduetion.

Much attention is being paid to lhe possibilities of

laminaria sacehariferous cultivalion in the While sea ani

along Murmansk eoastal line of the Barentz sea.We have been

studying lhe peculiarities of laminaria sacchariferous de

velopment on arlificial~substrales,growthend disinlegrati

on of various layer parts of the pla~ts of diffe;~nt ege and

during different seasons.

The investigations in the White sea during 19BI were
. .

almed at th~'improvement of laminaria cultivation methods.

We studied the peculiarities of development of gamelophyte

and early sporophyte in laminaria sacchariferous.Also we

studied the influence of bacteria-alga film ~n the~seltle

ment of laminaria zoospores under the conditions of mussels

laminaria bioculture.

We have continued the experiments on improvem~n( of

biotechnies of live food eultivation at the experimental

mullet plant in Odessa.Sea mieroalgae (sea chlorella) were

eultiveted in 10 l.flasks under artifieial light and in tuo

eultivators of elosed type (sereu type and eireulation type)

in sun)ight.The eulture medium was:medium Tami~ uith urea
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for pitrogen sour ce and agricultural fertiliser media.

The productivity of sea chlorella depending on illuT

mination rate amounted to 5-20 9 from I sq.meter of the

illuminated area per 24 h~urs.There has been elaborated a

design of pipe-like unit for the production of sea chlore

lla with the ca~acity of 500 9 of dry sea weeds per 24 hrs.

Cultivation of rotifers was made in IOD l.and 1000 1.

tanks localed in lhe open air and under roof.Bread yeast

and sea chlorella were used for feeding.Maximwm densities

(about 300 pieces/ml) were obtained in case of cultivation

in lhe open air.Upon initial sowing 200 pes/mi the speed

of population growth was 2,3 limes higher than upon ini

tial souing 50 pes/mI.

We have mastered a method of decapsuling artemia eggs

with the use of Dur reagents (sodium and calcium hypochlo
rile).


